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The Student Council recently

brought up and discussed at length

several matters which should be

called forcibly to the attention not

only of the wrongdoers but to all

STI students

The Council had received reliable

reports of students guilty of creat

ing unnecessarily loud noises in the

dining hail throwing things wear-

ing their hats and caps to meals

going to the dining hall barefooted

and committing other ungentle

manly acts of annoyance and even

disgust to others present
To accuse an STI student of not

knowing better than to do these

things would be most insulting

Certainly they have been reared in

more refined manner They know

that they do not do these things

at home or at public eating places

off the campus They know that

Judging from the newsreels the

radio and the American press it

is extremely doubtful that there

will soon be an end to the current

feud existing between the MacAr-

thur and the Truman factions con-

cerning our governments policy in

the Far East

Of great national interest at its

beginning the controversy is rap-

idly becoming rather stale to most

citizens

The Technician feels however

that our own students would like

to know what other college men

and women think rgarding this

national and international prob

km
From the Parade of Opinion

such acts classify one as uncouth

and inconsiderate of the tastes of

those who are in the dining hail for

fellowship and an enjoyable meal
The Council and The Technician

look upon these disturbances as

unpremeditated acts of thought-

lessness free of malice They feel

that reminder to the wrongdocrs

and plea for better conduct will

be sufficient to bring about

change in the behavior of those

causing the trouble The Council

asks for only one thing Be gentle-

men If ones conduct is that of

gentleman no one can criticize

adversely

Lets respect the rights of fellow

students keep peace in the family

and avoid future unpleasantness

by being more thoughtful of our

acts especially when they affect

so directly the lives of others

ed Collegiate Press The Technician

brings you comments from several

colleges over the United States

We quote

Arkansas State College students

report

Truman did right because Mc-

Arthur was verstepping his au
thority

When you send for plumber

you dont tell him what wrench to

bring think MacArthur was do-

ing OK
think they fired the wrong

man
Truman went at it in the wrong

way He could have released Mac-

Arthur long enough to come back

to the States to talk the situation

The Corn

Crop
As It Was Gathered

LOCAL STUFF
In recent speech before his

English 52 class McCall

stated that he came to Southern

Tech because he had heard that

old technicians never die they just

f-a-d-e a-w-a-y

Incidentally all this McArthur
Truman ruckus makes many won-

der when if ever that old soldier

is going to begin fading And the

nation will be better off when all

the yapping dies

Formula for becoming Amen-

can idol and hero be inefficient

be reprimanded defy the higher

authority get fired then come

home in glory However $5000-

000 million for ones memoirs

will buy lots of balm for ones in-

jured pride
STI

Reporter Ive got perfect

news story
Editor How come Man bite

dog
Reporter No but hydrant

sprinkled one.Yale Record

STI
midwestern newspaper heads

the list of births marriages and

deaths briefly

Hatched matched and de

tached
STI

Did you get home all right last

night sir said the streetcar con-

ductor one morning to one of his

regular passengers
Of course Why do you ask
Well when you got up and gave

the lady your seat last night you

were the only two people on the

car.Fun Fare

STI
Simon Bolivar the great South

American liberator was scheduled

to pass the night is small Peru-

vian town His aide sent word to

the local inn-keeper asking that

room be prepared with special

accommodations food etc etc

etc
Arriving in the village Bolivar

was shown to the best room in the

hotel After he had expressed ap
proval the great man was con-

ducted into an adjoining room

where sat three lovely senorittas

And who are these young ladies

Bolivar asked

The three et ceteras replied

his host.Readers Digest

STI
young lady applying for po

sition in large establishment was

given lengthy application to fill

out On the last page was boxed

space reserved for the employing

official to fill in the salary Above

it were the words Do not write

in this space
The applicant endowed with

sense of humor wrote in Do
Right in This Space

She got the job.F Pitze

Fun Fare
STI

We once had very capable

Negro working for us Her hus

band however was happy-go-

lucky fellow who although very

likeable never seemed able to keep

job and seldom bothered to try

One day asked her why she

put up with him Without hesitat

ing she said Its like this Mis

makes de livin and he makes de

livin worth while
Alva Pope Fun Fare

STI
young ensign very insistent

he must have leave was asked the

reason by his commanding officer

My wife is expecting baby
he replied

Listen young man remember

thisyou are only necessary at the

laying of the keel For the launch-

ing you are entirely superfluous

Readers Digest

From Bradley University Peo

na Illinois

think it was smart move

Maybe now the war in Korea will

be over in couple of months
think its unfair

As has already been noticed

color has been added to the cam-

pus in the form of Air Force blue

Those men of the Wild Blue Yon
den are receiving instruction in

basic electronics

Already the Building Construc

tion Department has moved to

Building and the Electrical and

Electronics Departments have ex

panded Classrooms have been

made of the old drawing rooms to

provide for more laboratory space
Several students have found ex

tra money in this part-time job of

moving the departments around

There seems to be quite an in-

terest in gas-powered model air-

planes on the campus Quite few

slant meets are held and also quite

few crack-ups take place How-

ever thats all in the learning

There is also an interest in

speed boat racing Our boy Turner

took second place in racing event

May

Liz has noticed the Air Force

guys in more ways than one espe

cially one

An improvement has taken place

in the dining hall since the arrival

of the Air Force personnel Sun-

day meals have been made avail-

able

The removal of the desk in the

lobby of the Administration Build-

Beginning with this issue The

Technician plans to bring its read-

ens current news on STIs recent

graduates It is believed that the

information furnished will be

worth while in that both instruc

tors and students will be interested

in our alumni and the types of po
sitions they have obtained in in-

dustry

Hugh Edwards GFA former

editor of The Technician Hugh is

now service manager for Mills Gas

and Appliance Company Louis-

yule Georgia

Carson BCBob is

structural engineer trainee em-

ployed by William Armstrong Ar-

chitect and Engineer Atlanta

James Lee ERA report

via his family states that he is

field engineer with the Philco Con-

poration at Air Force base

on Okinawa He reports interest-

ing work some study and great

deal of activity against enemy

forces in Korea

Tom Thrasher ITA great man

for activities Tom is associated

with Lumite Division Chicopee

Manufacturing Company Cornelia

Georgia

Christian BCHe is at

work as draftsman with

Trammell and Associates Engin

eers Grand Theater Building At-

lanta Also he has recently ac

quired wife

Ed Gause GFEmployed by

Public Gas Company Miami

ing has been noted with interest by

all especially the I.M.s no foot

prop

It is nice to see Mr Davis of

Building and Grounds back on the

campus again He has recovered in

good form from his recent illness

An Awards Day Program will

be held in the Auditorium June

feature of which will be the pres

entation of awards to students out-

standing in the various school ac

tivities This is day looked for-

ward to by many the year round

Be present and cast your vote for

the most outstanding- athlete of

the freshmen and seniors The Glee

Club will sing choice selections

banquet will be held the next

night June for the alumni and

graduating seniors The dance Sat-

urday night will climax the two-

day affair

All Air Force personnel are con-

dially invited and it is said there

will be plenty of young ladies

present
reminder that small fee of

$1.00 stag or drag is all that it

takes to get in

All have noticed the presence of

Mrs Smith in the treasurers of-

fice She is very efficient in her

work and is the wife of Johnny

Smith who is in his first quartcr

here at STI

sales engineer Automatic Gas Corn-

pany Columbus Georgia

Arnold Aiken CivilNow em-

ployed as draftsman with the

State Highway Department offices

in Atlanta

Harrison ITHugh is

safety engineer National Surety

Corporation Atlanta

Litaker BCOne of STIs

top students Walt is drafting and

doing on-the-job construction work

at Radford Virginia with

Jones Construction Company

Neal Browder ITNeal is do-

ing quality control and safety work

at Milledgeville Mills Mifledge

yule Georgia

In Service

Harold Brown ERA Navy

veteran Harold and his family are

at the Marine Corps Air Station

Cherry Point

George Fries ERSTIs Dean

of Big Deals George is again

Navy man at Jacksonville Naval

Air Station

Johnny Cooper ERFrom
recent letter February Johnny

is stationed at Sheppard Air Force

Base Wichita Falls Texas

Most of this information will be

furnished by our Placement De
partment and Secretary Mary

Price has asked that all graduates

keep her informed of their posi

tions and current addresses This

will insure your receiving place-

ment information and future copies
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Technician Believes in Assembly

Programs Urges Better Attendance

Student attendance at assemblies has been problem among col

leges throughout the nation for time immeasurableand still is Many

colleges and universities require attendance assign to student

numbered seat and expect that seat to be coverd The student is pen-

alized if he cuts Other schools make attendance entirely voluntary

matter and depend upon type and quality of program to entice students

to attend

We of The Technician feel that attendance upon STI assemblies has

been poor and that something should be done to urge more students

to be present
As every student knows Southern Tech has not attempted to make

attendance upon assemblies compulsory and according to school offi

cials does not intend to Sincere efforts have been made to provide

programs of high quality which students would find interesting

entertaining and worth while And The Technician feels that every

one of themwhether provided by the administration or by depart-

menthas met these criteria Some have been even superior And

yet student attendance has been inadequate and sometimes embarrassing

to school authorities and the visitors themselves

Officers of the Administration have recently said that the under-

taking of providing programs will be given up entirely unless students

show more interest And we cannot help feeling that such move

would be justified when we consider these involvements connected

with STI assemblies someone has to provide speakers who are

not easily obtained at times money has to be spent if entertainers

are wanted moving pictures have to be scheduled and paid for

the Navy though most cooperative is inconvenienced when we

use their theater the STI school day has to be lengthened and

visitors and school officials feel most uncomfortable when

large audience is not present

If the student body desires the good programs to continue its mem
bers should manifest more interest by attending The Technician is

for them we hope to enlist your support

Student Council and Technician Plea

For Better Conduct in Dining Hall

What Goes With STI Alumni
By JOE SMOAK

College Students Opinions Mixed
In Heated Truman-MacArthur Feud
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The second game was played at

Dernorest where the Green for-

nets downed Piedmont College 11

to Bubber Hodges pitched

five-hit game while Joe House and

Charlie McDaniel starred at bat

Lee Duncan handled himself well

at third base robbing the oppos

ing players of several sure hits

Hornets Down Petrels 12 to

The third game was played

against Oglethorpe at Atlanta

Hodges again took over the pitch-

ing duties and turned in good

performance Wendell Melton got

four hits for the same number of

possibles and Joe House followed

with three for four The final score

was 12 to in favor of the Hornets

The following meet against the

GMA Cadets at College Park re

suited in another winning game

for STI In achieving final score

of to Charlie McDaniel pitched

two-hitter for the Hornets as

Science Strides On

ering things there is no down-

curve in science

ELECTRONICS EXTENDED
Developments in electronics con-

tinue to amaze Think magazine

reports
The employment of electronics

to keep meat fish fruits and vege
tables fresh for months without re

frigeration was the surprising an-

nouncement of three scientists

from Brooklyn at the recent meet-

ing of the American Chemical So-

ciety in Boston They are members

of the Eiectronized Chemical Cor

poration
Food Kept Fresh

What they had done was to cx-

pose those foodstuffs to high-speed

electrons in machine called ca

pacitron and at room temperature

these various articles of food had

kept their freshness month after

month These particular experi

ments with electrons began sever-

al years ago and some of the food-

stuffs which were treated at the

very beginning of the experiments

are said to be still market-fresh

without any noticeable change in

taste Qdor or appearancejust as

palatable just as nutritious as they

were the day they were subjected

to those high-speed electrons All

this time they have been kept at

room temperature

Hitherto the idea had been com
monly accepted that foods could be

preserved only by eliminating both

the bacteria and the enzymes the

latter being partly responsible for

the taste of fresh foods In old-

fashioned preserving enzymes are

destroyed along with the bacteria

and the fresh taste is lost But put

beef for roasting or head of

cabbage under electrons and these

Rettie set the Petrols down on five

hits Joe House Bubber Hodges
and Charlie McDaniel collected

three hits and Wendell Melton

gained two to lead the attack

Drop One to WGC
Breaking their winning luck on

the next game STI dropped close

one to West Georgia College to

as McDaniel was credited with

the loss Melton and Hodges led

the offensive bat for the for-

nets

Playing one of their best games

of the year the Green Hornets de

feated Middle Georgia College

to at Hermance Stadium at

Oglethorpe McDaniel pitched

good game although he had to be

relieved by Hodges in the seventh

inning Hodges collected three hits

and Rettie gathered two to lead

the attack

Here is the schedule for the next

two contests The game scheduled

for Saturday May 26 with Mid-

dle Georgia at Carrollton was

moved up to May 19 On the fol

lowing Tuesday May 22 the Hor

nets will play the Georgia Tech

Freshmen at Rose Bowl Field

INJECTION NEEDLE PASSE

The physicians injection needle

is on the way out In matter of

months patients will be spared the

painful sting of the steel stiletto

as it is jabbed into the quivering

cringing carcass

new syringe which painlessly

forces the shot into the body has

been developed after several years

of research and the expenditure of

millions of dollars

Squibb Sons is the pro-

moter and distributor of this boon

to suffering humanity The price

of the new device is necessarily

high now around $100.00 each
and its use is limited to one area

in the United States However

theres little doubt that people

will like it that its price will drop

and that its use will become na
tional

FLUORINE PROVES
EFFECTIVE

Atlanta is falling in step with

other alert progressive cities and

is beginning to investigate the pos
sibilities of adding fluorine to

water as protection against tooth

decay

After about six years of study

research and experimentation in

New York State with most grati

fying results the New York State

Health Department recommends

the use of fluorinated water where

possible

Among the five to six-year-olds

in Newburgh there has been 115

per cent increase in the number of

children with all their first teeth

completely free from decay

Maybe Greater Atlanta and

other cities can achieve similar

good results

The BKOOKHAE Theatre

4012 PEACHTREE ROAD CHerokee 0562

Brings you ALL ofthe Downtown Hits

Projection and Sound the FinestRCA..BRENKERT

Students Disagree

In Current Feud
Continued from Page

MacArthur did go beyond his

orders but think he was justified

because he knew the situation so

well
Comments from the Daily Ba-

rometer Oregon State College

Some old soldiers only fade

away But sonic attract lots of at-

tention while doing it
Declared the Rambler St Ben-

edicts College Kansas

The one man that can do

the most for the Far Eastern

tions because of his education

their ways and his understanding

of their problems has been shorn

of his duties because of that fa

mous American institution politi

cal pressure
The Rocky Mountain Colle

gian Colorado reports the

following opinions
Who runs this country any-

how The Military
Best thing that happened to the

United State$ since the Democrat

party took over in 32
And now Trumans done it

DEarborn 3383

316 Church Street

should impeach him

Very likely Southern Tech stu

dents would give answers similar

to these The Technician is not

going to ask however for its cdi-

tors feel that the less publicity

given the squabble the sooner it

will cease to divide our country

into factions

INTRAMURALS

Students Busy In

Ping Pong Tennis
Golf Tournaments

Intramural sports are getting

under way with matches being

scheduled in tennis golf and ping

pong Pairings have been made in

tennis and ping pong matches to

be arranged by the participants

and played when their schedules

permit However the finals must

be played before the 25th of May
On the golf front Joe Rettie re

ports that 15 students have signed

up for tournament to be played

at North Fulton Park The matches

were to begin on Monday May 21

when the winners were to be deter-

mined by the matches in four-

somes

Lifes Reward

By JACK PAGE

With faltering hands and search-

ing mind

Few easy goals are won
Ones search is endless

As he seeks to find

Some new thing beneath the sun

But if he adds in his short span

To the light of truth one tiny

ray
Then his name is great to his fel

low man

And he has earned his way

DietzgenFred Post

Manufacturing Co
ATLANTA GEORGIA

jInEmou
MILK

ICE CREAM

Baseball Team Victorious

In Five Games Lose Two
Hornets Drop Contests to GMA and WGC
Rettie Hodges and McDaniel Pitch Well

Southern Techs baseball squad Joe Rettie knocked in both runs

headed for its eighth tilt of the Joe House and Bubber Hodges both

year has finished the previous collected two hits each to lead the

games of the season with good attack

record As this issue of The Tech- Again meeting Oglethorpe as

nician went to pres their standing loser with score of 19 to Joe

was five games won and two lost

Beginning the 1951 season with

meeting with the GMA Cadets of

College Park our squad came out

second best with score of 11 to

Southern Techs 1951 Baseball Squad
Bottom row to r.Lawrence Parlett manager Dunn o.f

Wendell Melton 2nd base Lee Duncan 3rd base Tommy Redfern

manager
Middle row to r.James Minter o.f Bill Dyer catcher Buck

Sims s.s Katsekis o.f Jimmy Maxey o.f

Top row to r.Joe Rettie coach and pitcher Joe House 1st base

Tucker s.s and John Leonard o.f

Sol Siegel o.f is not pictured Photo by Wilensky

Amazing Progress Achieved by Man
In Electronics Beneficial Devices

Contents of this column will scientists say only the bacteria are

perhaps help to prove Charles killed The enzymes remain intact

Ketterings statement We are and the food stays fresh indefi

just in the kindergarten of uncov- nitely
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